I. Call to Order & Welcome ................................................................. President Caro
II. Guest Speaker ...... David Maisson (Association of Tomorrow’s Leaders In and Advocates for Science)
III. Committee Reports
   A. Internal Affairs Committees....................................................... Vice President Gao
      • Communications
      • Events
      • Social
   B. Student Affairs Committees..................................................... Vice President Liu
      • Diversity
      • Student Life
      • Sustainability
   C. Senate Committees.................................................................. President Caro
      • Governance (Parliamentarian Rinkevich)
      • Elections
   D. External Committee Reports.................................................... President Caro
      • Faculty Senate (Richard Bowers, Stijn Koshari)
      • Newark City Council
   E. Organizational Delegate Reports.............................................. President Caro
IV. Open Floor .............................................................................. President Caro
V. Senate Floor.............................................................................. Parliamentarian Rinkevich
   A. Old Business
      • Approval of the Minutes from December 8th, 2016
   B. New Business
      • Legislation from the floor
VI. Announcements ....................................................................... President Caro
   • Toastmasters International, a non-profit educational organization that teaches public speaking, will be holding a demo meeting on February 10th, 5:30-7:00pm. Please refer to the flyer for more details. Questions to Adam Bell, adambell@udel.edu.
   • For all upcoming committee meeting times and locations and GSG events, please see http://sites.udel.edu/gsg/
   • Announcements from the floor
VII. Adjournment